Hello Students!

The unseasonable weather has us thinking about Summer. In addition to our regular roll-up of upcoming events and opportunities, please note that a variety of Summer 2015 opportunities remain. Have questions? Please don’t hesitate to contact ATJI or our colleagues in CPD!

- The ATJI Team

**Upcoming Trainings & Events**

**Next Social Justice Monday: Out of Sight, Out of Mind?**
**Monday, March 9, 12pm | Room C5 | Lunch Served**
TeamChild, SYLAW-SU, and the Scholars for Justice have teamed up to host a discussion around youth advocacy and working with the most marginalized subpopulations of youth, including juvenile sex offenders, youth sentenced to life without parole, and criminalized street youth.

**State vs. Arlene’s Flowers**
**Wednesday, March 4, 2:30pm-3:45pm | Room 109**
Join Professor Paula Selis and her Consumer Law class as she welcomes Kim Gunning, State’s attorney in *State v. Arlene’s Flowers*. In this highly publicized case, the State brought a consumer protection action against Arlene’s Flowers for refusing to provide flowers for the wedding of a gay couple. The State recently won a summary judgment motion but the case raised a number of constitutional issues. All are welcome to come hear Ms. Gunning speak and answer questions.

**Judicial Clerkship Information Session**
**Thursday, March 5, 12pm-1pm (Room 309) or 5pm-6pm (Room 327)**
If you plan to apply for a post-grad judicial clerkship for the fall of 2016, now is the time to start working on your application materials. CPD offers a comprehensive judicial clerkship program to help you put forth the best applications possible. Please attend one of the mandatory information sessions or email Erin Fullner for information on how to proceed.

**LGBT Family and Parenting: Research and the Public Square**
**Thursday, March 5, 2015, 12:30-1:30pm | Room 109**
Professor Shapiro will host Dr. Gary J. Gates of the Williams Institute on Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity Law and Public Policy at UCLA School of Law to speak about his work on
Sex Ed Trivia Night  
**Thursday, March 5, 7pm – 10pm | Sole Repair (1001 E. Pike Street)**

Join the Law Students for Reproductive Justice, Outlaws, and Health Law Society for Sex Ed trivia. Not only will you get the chance to show off your reproductive justice knowledge, but we are providing food and goodies for all participants, as well as some incredible prizes! Sign your team of up to 6 up ahead of time at the Court Level or email Breanne at schuste4@seattleu.edu to ensure we provide enough food and prizes. Entrance is $15 per team to be paid at the door.

SU Law Review Symposium: Retooling Food Law  
**Friday, March 6, 9am – 3pm | Sullivan Hall | Register Here; $33.50/Students**

How can traditional legal models be re-tooled for food system reform? Keynote speaker is Emily Broad Leib, the Director of the Food Law and Policy Clinic at Harvard Law School. Registration includes breakfast, lunch, and a networking reception following the panels.

The Changing Role of Police after the Events in Ferguson  
**Friday, March 6, 12pm | Room 109 | Lunch and Beverages Provided**

Please join the Federalist Society for a panel on the changing role of police after the events in Ferguson featuring Chief of Police for the Seattle Police Department Kathleen O'Toole and Former FBI Assistant Director Daniel Roberts. Q&A to follow.

Social Justice Film Discussion Series  
**Wednesday March 11, & Wednesday April 8, 6pm-7:30pm | Room C7**

The Social Justice Leadership Committee invites you to a series of discussions about films focusing on anti-black racism and black resistance this semester. Watch the film at home and come for snacks and discussion. **Wednesday, March 11: Eyes on the Prize, Episode 10: The Promised Land (1967-68)** In the midst of the ambitious Poor People’s Campaign, MLK detours to support striking sanitation workers in Memphis, where he is assassinated. RSVP here. **Wednesday, April 8: COINTELPRO 101: The FBI’s War on Black America. RSVP here.**

Spring OCI Networking Event  
**Wednesday, March 11, 2015, 5pm – 7pm | 2nd Floor Gallery**

CPD will host an informal networking event open to all students, employers participating in Spring OCI, and other small and mid-size firms. The networking event will provide students with a great opportunity to connect with attorneys. RSVP in Symplicity or email Junsen Ohno.

Reining in the Surveillance Society  
**Wednesday, March 11, 2015, 7pm | Town Hall, Seattle**

Aerial drones, license plate scanners, Stingrays, and other new technologies give the government greater abilities than ever to conduct surveillance and intrude on privacy. Chris Soghoian, a noted technologist now with the ACLU’s Speech, Privacy, and Technology Project, explains how new technologies threaten freedom, and what advocates can do to control their use.

Postgraduate Public Interest Fellowships Info & Networking Session  
**Tuesday, March 24, 12pm-1:30pm | Room C6 | Please RSVP Here**

Curious about fellowship opportunities after you graduate? Fellowships are an excellent way to explore the practice of public interest law and get a foot in the door at public interest organizations. Join ATJl Associate Director/former Equal Justice Fellow Jennifer Werdell and CPD Associate Director Maureen Roat for a conversation about why and when to apply for fellowships and how to position yourself as a great candidate for project-based programs like Equal Justice Works or AmeriCorps, entrepreneurial programs like Echoing Green, and
organization-funded opportunities. Additional current and past fellows will participate to
discuss their personal experiences and answer all of your questions.

Public Interest Debt Relief: Know Your Options!
Thursday, April 9, 12-1pm and 5-6pm | Wycoff Auditorium
Heather Jarvis, formerly of Equal Justice Works, will be back again to discuss the federal
Public Interest Loan Forgiveness program and applicable repayment plans. Heather is
dynamic, informative, attended law school and accumulated loan debt too. The noon event is
sponsored by SFS, ATJI, CPD, Student Life and Admissions. The evening event is sponsored
by Center for Service and Community Engagement, Poverty Education Center & College of
Arts and Sciences.

Featured Summer 2015 Opportunities & Info Sessions
Ready to roll up your sleeves and practice law this summer? Whether you want to work on
your research and writing skills or represent clients in court; whether you are hoping to get
funded or want to structure your work experience for credit, there is still time to create a
rewarding summer experience. Below is just a sampling of what is available; visit the Pro
Bono Portal, Symplicity, the Externship Program Database, and PSJD.org for more listings.

Public Interest Law Foundation (PILF) Summer Grant Info Session
Wednesday, March 4, 5pm-6pm OR Thursday, March 5, 12pm-1pm | Room C3
PILF manages a Summer Grants Program to provide funding to SU law students who work in
summer public interest jobs that offer little or no pay. Come to an info session to learn more
about the application process and program! PILF welcomes applications from all currently
enrolled SU law students in good academic standing who intend on continued enrollment at
SU Law next year.

Externship Information Sessions
Wednesday, March 4 OR 11, 12-1:00 pm | Sullivan Hall 110
Wednesday, March 11, 5-6pm | Sullivan Hall C5
Meet with Professors Ford or Dutton to learn more about Civil, Criminal, Judicial, Legislative,
and International externship opportunities for summer and fall semesters. Pizza provided!
NOTE: If there’s a chance you’d like your summer position to become an externship, don’t
delay in talking to the Externship Program!

Landesa Summer Research Internship
Apply by March 6
Landesa works on land rights and women’s land rights. The Research Intern conducts and
supports research on a variety of topics. Examples include compiling case studies of large-
scale corporate land acquisitions; identifying and analyzing the particular effects of climate
change on women’s land rights; or conducting a legal review of Rwanda’s land laws.

ABA John J. Curtin Justice Funding
Apply by March 30
The ABA’s Curtin Justice Fund Legal Internship Program pays a $2,500 stipend to three law
school students who spend the summer working for a bar association or legal services
program designed to prevent homelessness or assist homeless or indigent clients or their
advocates.

Columbia Legal Services
Open Until Filled
Participate in systemic advocacy on behalf of low-income people by engaging in legal
research, writing, and community outreach and education. Opportunities available in
Seattle, Yakima, Wenatchee, and Olympia in Basic Human Needs, Children & Youth,
Farmworker Justice, and Foreclosure.

**Council on American-Islamic Relations – Intern (Summer or Term-Time)**
**Open Until Filled | Minimum 6 Month, 12 Hr/Wk Commitment**
The Government Affairs & Community Organizing Intern organizes monthly trainings to educate, organize, and mobilize WA State’s Muslim community to empower community members to lobby lawmakers to represent their interests.

**National Center on Protection Orders and Full Faith and Credit**
**Open Until Filled | Arlington, VA**
NCPOFFC provides technical assistance and training on the full faith and credit provision of the Violence Against Women Act, enforcement of federal and state firearm prohibitions as they relate to domestic violence, custody provisions in protection orders, and federal domestic violence and stalking crimes. Interns conduct legal research, draft resource materials and publications, and organize and host training events.

**Harvard Legal Aid Summer Fellows**
**Open Until Filled | Boston, MA**
The Harvard Legal Aid Bureau seeks to hire approximately 17 law students to serve as Summer Fellows for 2015. Summer Fellows will be the primary case handlers on cases in the areas of housing, family, government benefits, and wage and hour litigation. They interact directly with clients, opposing parties, witnesses, and government agencies, engage in extensive factual and legal investigation, draft motions and briefs, research legal issues, conduct discovery, and appear and argue in court. As the nation's oldest student-run legal services organization, the Harvard Legal Aid Bureau aspires to be an engine for progressive change and social justice.

**Featured Term-Time/Ongoing Opportunities**

**ATJI Youth Education & Advocacy Intern – PAID!**
**Apply by Thursday, March 12 | 5+ Hrs/Week Through 2015-16 School Year**
Work with ATJI to oversee a legal education program designed to connect systems-involved and homeless youth and young adults with information through two separate but connected workshop series: The Juvenile Legal Rights Workshop Series at the juvenile detention facility nearby and SYLAW's Legal Education Program, providing legal know-your-rights presentations per semester at area agencies serving homeless youth and young adults. The Intern will develop educational curricula, recruit and coordinate attorney and student speakers, and more.

**Northwest Justice Project Foreclosure Consequences Advocacy – Fall Intern/Extern**
**Open Until Filled**
The Foreclosure Consequences Advocacy Team addresses the impacts of foreclosures on individuals and communities. The student will aid attorneys with legal research, interview and advise clients, and assist in case planning. Students may also help develop self-help materials for pro se litigants, develop training materials for staff and clients, and work on outreach.

**New Beginnings – Legal Clinic Advocate Volunteer**
**Open Until Filled | Wednesdays, 6:15 pm – 9:15 pm**
New Beginnings provides services to those whose lives have been affected by domestic violence – physical, emotional, or sexual abuse. In this position, you will directly impact the lives of those experiencing domestic violence. Provide 1×1 advocacy for clients who come to the clinic. Work with attorneys to efficiently provide information and documents
throughout the evening. Note: Phone Screening Advocate also needed from 1pm – 4pm on Wednesdays.

**LBAW/Schroeter Goldmark Bender Legal Clinic**

2nd Wednesdays, 6pm – 8pm

The Latina/o Bar Association of Washington (LBAW) and Schroeter, Goldmark & Bender offer a monthly legal clinic at El Centro. Volunteer attorneys provide services in family law, immigration, criminal law, personal injury, employment law, and housing; law students provide client intakes and/or translation services. Volunteer once or sign up monthly!

### Additional Term-Time Internships & Volunteer Opportunities:

- **Seattle Police Department Victim Support Team Member** [Apply by March 15](#)
- **Casa Latina – Wage Theft Volunteer**
- **CENTS: Consumer Education and Training Services**
- **Columbia Legal Services – Impact Litigation and Policy Work**
- **Eastside Legal Assistance Program - Family Law Legal Support Internship**
- **Eastside Legal Assistance Program – Phone Legal Intake Assistant**
- **Legal Action Center – Intake Volunteer**
- **Legal Voice – Internship**
- **King County Bar Assoc. (KCBA) Neighborhood Legal Clinic – Intake & Referral Intern**
- **KCBA Family Law Programs – Legal Intern**
- **KCBA Neighborhood Legal Clinics – Clinic Assistant**
- **Northwest Consumer Law Center – Office Clerk (PAID)**
- **Northwest Justice Project Foreclosure Consequences Advocacy Team – Intern/Extern**
- **Open Door Legal Services – Seattle or Bellevue**
- **OSHA Whistleblower Protection Program – Part-Time Internship**
- **QLaw – GLBT Legal Clinic**
- **Tacoma Pierce County Volunteer Legal Services – Intake Volunteer**
- **United Way of King County Free Tax Campaign – Tax Preparation Volunteer**
- **Washington State Pro Bono Council – Policy Internship**
- **WSBA Foundation Board of Trustees**

**Additional Opportunities Available on the Pro Bono Portal**

Visit [ATJI’s Pro Bono Portal](#) to find the pro bono or volunteer opportunity that is right for you! Filter opportunities by time commitment, interest area, and more.

### Post-Graduate Fellowship Opportunities

**Interested in Learning About Post-Graduate Public Interest Fellowships?**

Current fellowship opportunities can be found on [ATJI’s Pro Bono Portal](#), [Symplicity](#), and [PSJD.org](#). If you are interested in exploring or applying for post-graduate public interest fellowships, please contact Jennifer Werdell, [werdellj@seattleu.edu](mailto:werdellj@seattleu.edu) to be added to an internal listserv to learn about programs, deadlines, and internal and external resources.

### Equal Justice Announcements

**Take the Pro Bono Pledge!**

Did you know over 260 students are participating in the Pro Bono Pledge Program this year? Last year’s participants completed and reported more than 15,000 hours of eligible pro bono and volunteer activity. Take the Pledge now and start volunteering whenever you are ready. If you are already engaged in volunteer, internship, clinical, externship, or service
learning activities, please report your hours so we can hear what you’re up to, learn how to better support you, and acknowledge your great work! For more information, click here.

**Conversational or Fluent in Spanish?**

ATJI regularly posts pro bono opportunities that are in need of Spanish speakers. If you are interested in potentially volunteering while utilizing your Spanish speaking skills, please register here to be included on a list for future information.

**See Something You’re Interested in? Looking for Something Else?**

Please visit ATJI’s Pro Bono Portal for full descriptions of listed items and many more opportunities and resources. You may also contact ATJI at any time or visit us on the 1st Floor of Sullivan Hall if you would like to meet with a staff member.